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A bstract

M otivated by som e recent cosm ic ray experim ents we study the properties ofstrange

quark m atter near avourequilibrium . Using Ferm i-gasm odelwe argue that,contrary to

som e claim s,the geom etricalradiiofquark m atter strangelets are not sm aller but rather

com parable to those ofordinary nuclei. W e propose therefore a scenario ofpropagation of

strangeletsthrough the atm ospherewhich stillallowsfortheirdeep penetration.
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In astrophysicalliterature one �nds a num ber ofphenom ena that are both puzzling and

extrem aly unusualor unique. They are interested because they apparently do not belong to

any known classes ofregistered events. Som e ofthem are regarded as a m anifestation ofthe

so called strange m atter.In particularitconcernssuch eventsas:anom alouscosm ic ray bursts

from Cygnus X � 3 [1];extraordinary high lum inosity gam m a-ray bursts from the supernova

rem nantN 49 in theLargeM agellanicCloud [2];theso called Centauro events[3](characterised

by anom alous com position ofsecondary particles with alm ost no neutralpions present). In

thislastcase,ifitwould really be caused by som e kind ofstrange quark m atter (SQ M )called

strangelets,theirobservation atthe atm ospheric depth aslarge as� 500 g/cm 2 would require

unusualpenetrability oftheselum psofSQ M [4](i.e.,theirgeom etricalsizesorinteraction cross

sectionsshould bem uch sm allerthan thetypicalnuclearsize).

TypicalSQ M consistsofroughly equalnum berofup,down and strange quarksand ithas

been found to be the true ground state ofQ CD [5,6,7]1. However,any SQ M produced at

very early stage ofthe history ofUniverse would have evaporated long tim e ago [8]. O n the
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Itisthereforeabsolutely stableathigh m assnum bersA and becausetheenergy perbaryon in SQ M could be

sm allerthan thatin ordinary nuclearm atter,itwould be m ore stable than the m osttightly bound
56
Fe nucleus.
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other hand,there are places where the SQ M m ay stillexists at present [5,8]. It is probably

continously produced in neutron starswith a superdensequark surfaceand in quarksstarswith

a thin nucleon envelope [9]and collisions ofsuch objects could produce sm alllum psofSQ M ,

strangelets with 102 < A < 106,perm eating the G alaxy and possibly reaching also the Earth

(i.e.,a prioribeing detectable here).

There are severalreports suggesting direct candidates for SQ M .In particular,anom alous

m assive particles,which can be interpreted as strangelets,have been apparently observed in

threeindependentcosm ic ray (CR)experim ents:

(i) In counterexperim entdevoted tostudyprim aryCR nucleitwoanom alouseventshavebeen

observed [10]. They are consistentwith valuesofcharge Z ’ 14 and ofatom ic num bers

A ’ 350 and ’ 450 and cannotbe accounted forby the conventionalbackground. Such

values ofZ and A are fully consistent with the theoreticalestim ation for ratio Z=A in

SQ M [11].

(ii) Theso called Price’sevent[12]with Z ’ 46 and A > 1000,regarded previously aspossible

candidate form agnetic m onopole,turned outto be fully consistentwith the above ratio

Z=A forSQ M [13].

(iii) Theso called ExoticTrack with Z ’ 20 and A ’ 460 hasbeen reported in [14].Thenam e

com es from the fact that although it was observed in em ulsion cham ber exposed to CR

on balloon at the atm ospheric depth ofonly 11:7 g/cm 2 its arrivalzenith angle of87:4

deg m eansthattheprojectilecausing thateventtraversed � 200 g/cm 2 ofatm osphere(in

contractto events(i)and (ii)wherethecorresponding depthswereoftheorderof5� 15

g/cm 2 ofatm osphere only).

TheExotic Track eventm otivated the (balloon born em ulsion cham ber)JACEE [15]and Con-

cordeaircraft[16]experim entsto search forstrangeletswith such long m ean freepaths.In fact,

authorsof[15,16]suggestthatthe interaction m ean free path forstrangeletsin atm osphere is

ofthe orderof�S = 124 g/cm 2 for A = 100 decreasing to �S = 59 g/cm 2 only forA = 1000.

Thesevaluesaresurprisingly closetothatforprotonsatcom parableenergies(�proton = 60 � 70

g/cm 2)and arem uch biggerthan thatfora norm alnucleus(�nucleus ’ 3:8 g/cm 2 forA = 100).

Thism eansthat(according to [15,16])strangeletsshould have geom etricalradiim uch sm aller

than those ofthe ordinary nucleior,correspondingly,m uch sm aller interaction cross sections

(thiswould also agree with theSQ M interpretation ofCentauro eventsm entioned before)2.

In thisLetter we would like to show that,contrary to the above expectations,geom etrical

radiiofstrangeletsarem ostprobably com parableto thoseoftheordinary nuclei.Nevertheless,

we shallalso show that it is stillpossible to expect som e strangelets occuring deeply in the

atm osphereasadvocated by [14,15,16].

Letusconsidera lum p ofSQ M visualised after[6,7]asFerm igasofup,down and strange

quarks,with totalm assnum berA and con�ned in a sphericalvolum eV � A.Itsradiusisgiven

2
So fartheresultsarenegative:no evidenceforstrangeletswith Z > 26 thatsurvived passing of� 100 g/cm

2

ofatm osphere wasfound [15,16].



by

R = r0A
1=3

; (1)

wheretherescaled radiusr0 isdeterm ined bythenum berdensityofthestrangem atter,n = A=V

[7]. This in turn is given by the sum ofdensities ofeach quark species under consideration,

n = 1

3
(nu + nd + ns),where

ni = �
@
i

@�i
(2)

and therm odynam icalpotentials
i(m i;�i)arerelated to chem icalpotentials�i.Becausechem -

icalpotentials ofinteresthere are ofthe orderof� � 300 M eV,one can neglect the (current)

m assesofupand down quarksand leaveonlythem assofthestrangequark,which weshalldenote

by m .Taking into accounttheQ CD O (�c)correctionsto thepropertiesofSQ M in calculating

the respective therm odynam icalpotentials 
i(m i;�i;�c)(renorm alizing them at m N =3 = 313

M eV)[6],the rescaled radiusisgiven by

r0 =

2

4
3�

2
�
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�

(�3 + m 3)
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1=3

: (3)

In Fig. 1a we show its dependence on the ratio ofthe strange quark m assto its chem icalpo-

tential,m =� forthecase of�c = 0 (i.e.,ignoring one-gluon exchangesinsidetheFerm igas[7]).

Forthevaluescom m only accepted forSQ M (likem ’ 150 M eV and � ’ 300 M eV)[5,6,7],the

valuesofr0 ofthe strangeletsare com parable with thatforthe ordinary nuclearm atter(being

only abitsm allerwith di�erencenotexceeding10% -20% ).Fig.1bsum m arizesthedependence

ofthe r0 on the Q CD coupling constant�c.Itturnsoutthatin thiscase the chem icalequilib-

rium shiftstowardsbiggernum berofstrangequarkswithout,however,signi�cantly inuencing

the num berdensity. Asone can see the Q CD correctionslead to the slightincrease ofr0 (not

exceeding 30% ).

Fig. 1 showstherefore thatthe expected decrease ofthe radiusofstrangeletisnowhere as

dram aticasithasbeen estim ated in Refs.[15,16].Itm eansthattheexpected geom etricalcross

sections ofSQ M are,in fact,not m uch sm aller than those for norm alnuclei,in any case not

enough to explain alonetheoccurencesofanom alouseventsdetected deeply in theatm osphere.

Itdoesnotm ean,however,thatsom e SQ M cannotbe registered there and in whatfollowswe

shallproposea sim ple(speculativebutplausible)scenario,which can besum m arized asfollows:

strangeletsreaching so deeply into atm osphereareform ed in m any successive interactionswith

airnucleiofm uch heavierlum psofSQ M entering ouratm osphere.Assum ing now thesim plest

possiblescenario,nam ely thatafterevery such collision strangeletofm assnum berA 0 becom es

thenew onewith A 0� A air
3,oneobtainstheresultantm assnum berofstrangeletregistered at

depth h,A(h),asa function ofh asshown in Fig. 2. Asone can see,biggerinitialstrangelets

(i.e.,with higherm assnum berA 0)can penetratem uch m oredeeply into atm osphereuntillA(h)

exceedscriticalA crit,afterwhich pointthey justevaporate by theem ission ofneutrons.

3Notice thatincom ing strangelethasA 0 > > A air and thatitism uch m ore stable than thetargetairnucleus.

For sim plicity we tacidly assum e here that air nucleus destroys totally the corresponding (equalto it) part of

the incom ing lum p ofSQ M ,ourestim ation providestherefore a lower lim itofwhatshould be expected in m ore

detailed calculations.



Letusnow explain ourpointin m ore detail.Firstofallletusnote thatthe practicalm ea-

sure ofthe stability ofstrangeletisthe so called separation energy dE =dA,i.e.,energy,which

is required to rem ove a single baryon from a given strangelet. For exam ple,ifdE =dA > m N

strangeletcan evaporate(from itssurface)neutrons4.Thisenergy depends,am ongotherthings,

on the size ofthe strangelet,which is usualy given in term s ofits m ass num berA [7]. There

existstherefore som e criticalsize given by a criticalvalue ofA = A crit such thatforA > A crit

therewillexistsom estrangeletsthatareabsolutely stableagainstneutron em ission;itdepends

on thevariouschoicesofparam etersand vary from A crit= 300 to 400 [6,7].Supposenow that

the energy perbaryon in strange m atter is " = 919 M eV [6]and thatnum berdensities corre-

sponding to nuclearm atterare n = (110 M eV)3.In such situation forA � 1100; E =A exceeds

already m N butstrangeletdoesnotem itneutronsyetand startsto do so only forA � 320,at

which pointdE =dA exceedsm N [6]. Below thislim itstrangeletdecaysrapidly by evaporating

neutrons. In view ofthese rem arksitisrem arkable thatallpossible candidatesforSQ M have

m assnum bersnearorslightly exceeding A crit,nam ely:A = 350 and 450 in [10],A = 460 in [14]

and A = 1000 in [13]and isargued thatCentauro eventcontainsprobably � 200 baryons[4,3].

Fig. 3 showsatm ospheric length traversed afterwhich the strangeletm assnum berA becom es

critical,A = A crit,startingfrom di�erentm assnum bersA 0 oftheinitialstrangelets.From itone

can read o� thatstrangeletswhich are observed atdepth 200 g/cm 2 should originate from the

strangeletsofm assnum berA 0 = 900 atthetop oftheatm ospherewhereasCentauro eventsob-

served atthem ountain altitudeswould requireoriginalstrangeletofA 0 = 1800.Unfortunately,

them assdistribution ofincom ingstrangelets,N (A 0),isnotknown.Assum ingthatstrangestars

break up in the collisions in a m annerresem bling the breaking ofcolliding nuclei(proceeding

dueto thephasetransition closeto thecriticalpoint),onecould expectthatthecorresponding

m ass distribution ofstrangelets should follow a sim ple power law,like A


0

5. In such a pic-

turepowerindex  � 2 can accom odateboth theobserved strangeletsand theupperboundsfor

intensitiesofthosewhich survived traversing� 100g/cm 2 ofatm osphereasprovided by [15,16].

W e sum m arize by stating that m ost probable the geom etricalcross sections ofstrangelets

are notdram atically di�erentfrom those forthe ordinary nuclearm atterand cannottherefore

explain theirapparentvery high penetrability through the atm osphere. Instead we propose to

interprete such a penetrability ofSQ M (already discovered orto beyetobserved)asindication

oftheexistenceofvery heavy lum psofSQ M entering ouratm osphere,which arethen decreased

in size during theirconsecutive collisionswith airnuclei(i.e.,theiroriginalm assnum berA 0 is

reduced untilA = A crit)and �nally decay betheevaporation ofneutrons.

4In principle strangeletisunstable ifitsenergy pernucleon (understood here as3 quarks),E =A,exceedsthe

m assofa nuclearsystem . However,even ifE =A > m N a strangeletwould notconvertasa whole into nucleons

in any �nite tim e because such processwould be ofextrem aly high orderin the weak coupling constant.
5
Asa good candidate foritsstatisticalinterpretation could serve percolation m odelofRef.[17].
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Figure 1:Dependence ofthe rescaled radiusr0 [fm ](cf. eq.(3): (a)on the ratio ofthe strange

quark m assm to itschem icalpotential�,m =� (solid lines,read from top to bottom ,correspond

to �xed strange quark m asses:m = 100; 150; 200; 250 M eV;dashed read from top to bottom

correspond to �xed chem icalpotentials:� = 100;200;300;400 M eV);(b)on thestrangequark

m assm fordi�erentvaluesofthe Q CD coupling constant:�c = 0:9; 0:6; 0:3; 0:0 (from top to

bottom ,respectively). In both cases we show also forreference (by dotted line)the r0 = 1:12

fm corresponding to norm alnucleardensity � = 0:17 fm �3 = (110 M eV)3.



Figure 2: An exam ple ofthe predicted decrease ofthe actualsize ofthe strangelet (as given

by itsm assnum berA)with depth h ofthe atm osphere traversed (m easured in g/cm 2)fortwo

di�erentinitialSQ M m assnum bers:A 0 = 1000 and 2000.Solid linescorrrespond to A > A crit

and dashed to A < A crit (in which region strangeletspractically dissolve into neutrons).



Figure3:Atm osphericlength � [g/cm 2]afterwhich initialstrangeletreachesitscriticaldim en-

sion,A = A critdrawn asa function ofitsinitialm assnum berA 0 (heredE =dA > m N forA crit�

320). Consecutive fullsquares indicate (for A > 600) points where A=A crit = 2; 3; 4; 5; 6,

respectively.


